Areas of Work/Places
Members: the Community, PT membership
Bounds of the Community?

Kitchen: Serving staff
Bakery: Night Shift, Martha Klingman taken out of bakery

Housing: Ruby Carroll, coordinator
Residences: Cottage (8-16 people), Troolies (walls built of troolie palm leaves—1-2 people), Dorms (One dorm was toddlers unit, another had small animals under, another used for housing 20-30), Camp (locations where couples could build own house), etc

Warehouse: Joyce Touchette, Beverly Livingston, Mike Prokes
Engineering: Rob Christian
Safety Steward: (reports to Steering Com) Danny Kutulas (chr), Safety Captains
Machine Shop: Bruce Turner, Charlie Touchette, Al Touchette, Stanley Gieg
Carpentry/Construction: Pop Jackson—chairs & stools; Ken Norton—brooms; benches, tables, wooden sidewalks, bunks,
Generator Crew & Banana Shack: Christine Bates
Electrical: Chris Lund
Water Brigade (aka Bucket Brigade): Everyone, as needed

Library: Theresa King
Socialist Library: Debbie Jensen
Photographer: Don Jackson

School: Dick Tropp, Tom Grubbs
Education Office: Bea Orsot, Inez Wagner
Book Depository: Teacher books, texts; coordinator called Depositor
Toddlers Unit: Dianne Lunquist,
Elementary Teachers: Liane Harris, Pat Grunnet, Diane Lundquist
High School Teachers: Edith Roller, Jann Gurvich, Barbara Walker, Dick Tropp, Chris Lund, Carolyn Layton, Harriet Tropp, Don Jackson, James Turner, Jack Barron, Marie Lawrence, Shirley Robinson, Shirley Williams
Adult Classes: Edith Roller, Barbara Walker, Lois Ponts
Socialism Classes: Rob Christian, Chair
Socialism Class Teachers: Edith Roller, Jann Gurvich, Barbara Walker, Don Jackson, Lois Ponts, ……
Political Enlightenment Classes
Political Enlightenment Committee/Teachers:
   Co Chairs: Mike Touchette, Rob Christian, Debbie Jensen
Orientation [for new arrivals]: Lee Ingram, Judy Ijames, Jack Beam, Joyce Touchette

Radio Room (aka Radio Hut): Terri Buford, Mike Prokes, Don Casanova, Maria Katsaris, Debbie Blakey

Medical Offices: Larry Schacht, Joyce Parks, Phyllis Chaikin, Sylvia Grubbs, Don Fields, Dale Parks, Lois Ponts, Joyce Lund, Judy Ijames, Annie Moore, Chris Kice, Sharon Cobb, Barbara Farrell, Anita Ijames

Medical Table (in pavilion, for athlete’s foot & other minor repairs):

Agricultural Office: Tish Leroy
Agricultural: Jack Beam Coord, James “Reb” Edwards, Jim Morrell
   Agronomy: Russ Moton
   Chickery: Rob Gieg, Tommy Keaton, Anthony Simon
   Small Animals: Christine Talley, Edie Kutulas
   Pigs: Wanda Swinney, Guy Mitchell
   Dairy Cows: Jim Morrell [Bogue], Marshall Ferris
   Horses: Wanda Swinney
   Field Crops: Jan Wilsey (rice, eddoes, cassava, pineapples, sweet potato,?)
   Insecticides: Ernestine Blair, Becky Flowers, Mike Lund, Betty Moore
   Nursery & Citrus: Gene Chaikin
   Cassava Mill: Mary Wotherspoon, Margarite Romano, Keith Newsome
   Bananas: Danny Kutulas, Anthony Ford

Gardens
   Kitchen Gardens: (Okra, greens, eggplant, beans…) Joe Simpson, Shirley Smith, Francis Buckley
   Herb Gardens: Shirley Fields, Ernestine March
   Senior Gardens: Selika Bordenave
   Children’s Gardens: Martin Amos, Wayne McCall
   Peanuts, Sorrel & Bricks: Jack Barron
   Cultivation: Philip Blakey
   Hay-Making Equip: Guy Mitchell
   Construction/Land Clearing: Mike Touchette
   Bees: Ron Sines

Sewing Factory: Ruby Carroll, coordinator
Soap Manufacture: Etta Thompson, Rheaviana Beam
Bricks: Jack Barron, Guy Mitchell
The Marceline (Cudjoe) [trawler]: Tim Swinney, Ujara Sly,
The Albatross [bigger boat]: Phil Blakey, Richard Janaro, Cleve Swinney, Helen Swinney

Procurement (Port Kaituma Store): Patty Cartmell, Tommy Johnson, Rheaviana Beam
Procurement (Georgetown): Richard Janaro, Joan Pursley, Sharon Amos

Security [SAT-Search & Apprehend Team]
  Security Dispatch office
  Security Points:
    Front Gate (coming in from Kaituma-Mattthews Ridge Road),
    Windmill (end of last row of cottages-children's play area)
House-Mothers: each residence had one—everyone had to check-in 4 times daily after Mazor incident to their housemother
PSU: Public Security Unit (New Brigade) Selika Bordenave-head of inspectors
Learning Crew: Penny Dupont, chair
New Brigade: confusion as to a new group or renaming of Learning Crew

Members of his Staff: Jim’s inner circle- Terri Buford, Harriet Tropp, Carolyn Layton, Maria Katsaris, Annie Moore, etc.
Steering Committee: Vernetta Christian (typed notes), Johnny Brown, Stephen Jones, Coordinator’s Office:
  Counseling: Ava Jones, Versie Perkins, Inez Wagner, Karen Layton
Job Change Committee:
Personal Needs Committee: reviewed requests for items from warehouse
Women’s Liberation Meeting: Marcie, Ava Jones
Men’s Liberation Meeting: Johnny Jones